The raccoon, Procyon lotor, is the definitive host for raccoon roundworm (Baylisascaris procyonis), which causes a dangerous neurological disease known as larva migrans encephalopathy in intermediate hosts. As omnivores, raccoons rely on a variety of food items. Parasitized animals may exhibit altered eating habits and diets, and may undergo genetic variations as a result of parasite abundance. In this study, we analyzed the diets of necropsied raccoons from nine townships of Clark and Greene Counties, Ohio, by examining their stomach contents. We measured the mass of plant material found in raccoon stomachs and recorded the prevalence of B. procyonis. Mean mass of plant material varied among the nine townships surveyed (0.88g -6.40g), indicating a correlation between raccoon diet and regional landscape. The townships with the least amount of agriculture had the greatest difference between all raccoons and B.
Introduction
Parasites affect their hosts as well as their ecological environments. Changes in biogeographic patterns play an influential role in parasite abundance, while providing much needed insight into aspects of disease ecology [1] . The environmental impact of parasites is often overlooked due to their negligible biomass. Lafferty (2006) [2] focused on the statistical significance that parasite inclusion has on trophic levels of accepted food web representations. He found the inclusion of parasites in food webs increased both nestedness and connectedness, in addition to altering food web chain length, links, and species richness. Food webs which integrate parasitic involvement no longer represent lowtrophic levels as the most vulnerable, but instead place mid-trophic levels in the most vulnerable position. By proposing that top predators may not be at the highest trophic level, Lafferty (2006) [2] displayed how food web topology is greatly altered by parasitism, resulting in drastic changes in population dynamics.
A successful parasite-host relationship depends on multiple biogeographical and mechanistic factors that contribute to infection intensity. Possible contributing factors include host availability, geographic location, and parasite lifecycles. Transmission of such parasitic organisms varies, yet most often occur via ingestion of infected intermediate hosts. Such transmission is demonstrated by the white-footed mouse, Peromyscus leucopus, which becomes infected with the nematode, Pterygodermitites peromysci, when consuming camel cricket cysts [3] . Nematomorphs cause hosts to find and submerge themselves in freshwater which aligns with the parasites lifecycle requirement of transitioning from a terrestrial host environment to an aquatic environment [4] .
Another study demonstrated the ability of Pomphorhynchus laevis, an acanthocephalan parasite, to alter the drifting behavior from one region of a river to another in its intermediate invertebrate host, the amphipod crustacean, Gammarus pulex. The introduction of P. laevis to Gammarus roeseli, a sympatric host, did not result in the same pattern of drifting behavior as seen in G. pulex [5] .
While parasites impact their ecological environments, the environment also plays a role in host nutrition, which is linked to parasite intensity. Nutrition is one of the main contributing factors that impact the ability of a host to regulate parasite establishment, growth, and resistance.
This directionality of benefit is defined as a non-mutual symbiotic relationship, as only the parasite receives benefit from the relationship. Ezenwa demonstrated nutritional specificity by observing a reduction in host resilience and infection resistance during periods of reduced protein intake [6] . Host diet is a prime indicator of parasite prevalence, revealing patterns unique to particular species. In many fish and bird species, greater helminth diversity is observed in omnivores, whereas in some primate species, folivores have increased nematode diversity.
These variations reveal host diet to be an independent variable contributing to diversity and abundance of parasitic organisms [7] . Host diet can also play a role as a dependent variable, particularly when viewed from a genetic perspective. Parasites are capable of altering the expression of host genes which can result in a modification of phenotypic-altering behaviors and may affect aspects of protein synthesis and other biochemical process. Both parasites and environmental factors are capable of evoking phenotypic changes that can alter host behaviors through processes, such as methylation and acetylation [4] . The role of host diet as either an independent or dependent variable illustrates its importance in the dynamic relationship between parasite and host.
The raccoon, Procyon lotor, adapts to a wide variety of resources, therefore displaying high diversity in both diet and foraging behaviors. Raccoons are highly adaptive meso-carnivores, and are successful in many ecosystems due to their consumption of a wide variety of flora and fauna [8, 9] . Barton and Roth suggested that raccoon diet choice might be influenced by multiple factors in addition to food item abundance, including dispersal patterns, raccoon density, and population age structure [10] . These factors facilitate increased population distribution, particularly across North and Central America, often resulting in alterations of feeding behaviors when confronted by new environments leading to locationspecific diets and foraging patterns [8] . Rulison, et al. found that suburban raccoons primarily feed on plant material, whereas those that reside in areas near bodies of water appear to primarily prefer crustaceans; the most abundant prey item in that habitat or ecosystem [9] . Additionally, raccoons thrive in areas of human development where there is an absence of large predators. Raccoons that reside in areas subject to predator removal rely less on plant material compared to raccoons that inhabit urbanized environments due to more diverse prey availability, and also display increased survival and reproductive rates [10, 11] .
The purpose of this study was to investigate the impact of B. procyonis intestinal prevalence and mean intensity of infection on the diet of P. lotor. We hypothesize that parasite prevalence and mean intensity of infection will explain diet better than landscape features alone.
Materials and Methods
We conducted this study on raccoons from Greene and Clark Counties in Southwest Ohio. These counties are made up of mostly agricultural lands, and include many dense population centers. Native landscape without development makes up the smallest portion of all but three of the townships surveyed. We collected raccoons from Beavercreek, Miami townships, and Xenia in Greene County, as well as from German, Greene, Harmony, Mad River, Moorefield, and Springfield townships, and the City of Springfield in Clark County (Table 1) . These townships functioned as the sampling scale for this study. We obtained landscape data from Ingle et al. [12] .
Raccoons used in this study were collected by six fur trappers who captured the raccoons on private property with the permission of landowners. Captures were conducted from November 10 through December 9, 2012. A total of 232 raccoon entrails were collected and the entrails from the trapped raccoons were obtained either on the day of trapping or after storage in a -20°C freezer until we were able to retrieve the carcasses (within 72 hours). From the raccoons collected, the viscera were dissected out and placed into two freezer bags labeled with the date of collection, the trapper responsible for the raccoon, and the township or city where the raccoon was trapped. All samples were stored at -20 o C until necropsied. We necropsied the full length of the small intestines, collecting any B. procyonis found. The parasites were preserved in 70% ethanol for verification and future analyses. Raccoons were then classified as either B. procyonis positive or negative. We conducted diet analyses on the stomachs of 190 raccoons to determine the amount of plant content consumed by each raccoon. The remaining 42 raccoons were disposed of due to the extent of decay or extensive damage during the removal of the entrails.
We compared the proportion of landscape modified as agriculture among the sample sites selected. Using χ 2 analysis for equality of distributions, we assessed the proportions of landscapes modified by agriculture, testing the null hypotheses that all sample sites have the same proportions of landscapes modified ( Table 1 : Analysis of B. procyonis parasite prevalence and intensity in necropsied raccoons was conducted to investigate the relationship between parasitic infection and raccoon diet. The data summary table represents average plant mass found in the stomach contents of necropsied raccoons, percent changes of the observed plant masses, and landscape features specific to raccoons found in each township examined in Southwest Ohio. Data were separated to distinguish between total necropsied raccoons and infected necropsied raccoons.
We assessed the mean plant content of total raccoons necropsied and B. procyonis infected raccoons necropsied. Using a one-way ANOVA test, we determined the mean, variance, and p -value of both infected and uninfected raccoons of each township. Using the data from the ANOVA tests and χ 2 analysis, we calculated the percent change of the plant masses found in all raccoon stomachs necropsied to the plant masses found only in B. procyonis infected raccoons as per region captured. For the percent change of consumed plant mass, we compared infected raccoons to the total raccoons according to township (Figure 1) . We omitted the data from the townships of Springfield City and German as a result of too few counts. Figure 1 : Analysis of B. procyonis parasite prevalence and intensity in necropsied raccoons was conducted to investigate the relationship between parasitic infection and raccoon diet. Following the ANOVA and χ2 analysis of parasite prevalence and intensity in necropsied raccoons from townships in Southwest Ohio, we constructed a simple linear regression which depicts the relationship between the percent change of infected to uninfected raccoons and the percent agriculture of the township. Graphical analysis demonstrated a negative relationship between percent changes of plant material found in the stomach contents to the percent agriculture of the townships surveyed.
Results
The proportion of landscape modified as agriculture varied significantly among townships (χ 2 = 46488.40, p < 0.001) leading us to reject our null hypothesis. In Beavercreek Township, which has an agricultural coverage of 51.0%, the average plant mass of all raccoons was 0.88 g, yet 1.17 g for B. procyonis infected raccoons, resulting in a percent change of 32.9%.
Considering the average plant mass of all raccoons to infected raccoons, a percent change range of 0.20% in Xenia Township to 46.2% in Springfield City was observed. Percent change of plant mass correlated significantly with percent agriculture (r² = 0.40). There is a negative relationship between percent change of plant material in stomach to percent agriculture demonstrating that as percent agriculture land coverage increases, the percent change between the plant mass of all necropsied raccoons, and that of necropsied raccoons infected with B.
procyonis, decreases (Figure 1 ).
The mean and variance of plant material found in the stomachs of all necropsied raccoons was determined according to township via a one-way ANOVA. The average mass ranged from 0.88 with a variance of 6.69 g plant material in Beavercreek Township to 6.40 with a variance of 159.17 g in Xenia Township. ANOVA analyses demonstrated that the amount of plant material found in the stomach contents of all necropsied raccoons varies significantly (All: F = 1.21, p = 0.30; Infected: F = 0.72, p = 0.67) among the nine townships examined, indicating that the resident location of raccoons is directly related to their diet (Table 2) .
We used a second one-way ANOVA to determine the mean and variance of plant material found in the stomachs of only those raccoons infected with B. procyonis. Results ranged from 1.02 with a variance of 1.65 g in Moorefield Township, to 6.39 with a variance of 206.92 g in German Township. Results of the second ANOVA indicated that the previous relationship of diet and township factored out when analyzing only B. procyonis infected raccoons. The mean and variance of the percentage of plant material found in the stomach contents of all raccoons, as well as for B. procyonis infected raccoons were determined with respect to townships via ANOVA calculations (All: F = 2.03, p = 0.05 ; Infected: F = 1.67, p = 0.12) ( Table 2) . Results for percent of plant content for all raccoons varied from 1.30 ± 8.03% in Beavercreek Township, to 6.02 with a variance of 45.29% in Mad River Township. Infected raccoon results ranged from 1.23 with a variance of 2.48% in Moorefield Township to 9.42 with a variance of 264.62% in German Township. Table 2 : ANOVA analysis was conducted to represent the dynamics of raccoon parasitic prevalence and intensity according to agricultural townships of Southwest Ohio. We constructed a table to represent the details of our one-way ANOVA results of both the total necropsied raccoons and the B. procyonis infected necropsied raccoons. These data were presented in addition to the overall mean of plant mass found in the stomach contents of both groups of necropsied raccoons found within the combined surveyed townships of Southwest Ohio.
All Raccoons

Discussion
Raccoon stomach contents varied among the nine townships. Location can alter methods of foraging to acquire food, therefore creating differences in overall diet based on urban or agricultural regions [13] . Although variances in agricultural percentages supports substantial deviation in raccoon stomach contents among the nine townships, such variances fail to account for the stomach content deviations within individual townships. When altered demographic patterns are explored, we can better understand the biogeographic factors affecting parasite abundance and, therefore, the effect parasites have on foraging behavior [1] .
Infected raccoons among townships had more similar stomach contents than infected raccoons did compared to uninfected raccoons of the same township. According to ANOVA calculations, initial calculated relationships between townships and stomach plant mass contents disappeared with the inclusion of parasite infection. Parasitic prevalence explains variations of stomach contents within individual townships and demonstrates that additional factors, besides agricultural regions, contribute to deviations in foraging patterns. Percentage of agricultural areas of townships no longer serves as an indicator. The stomach contents of B. procyonis infected raccoons displayed how raccoon diet functions as a successful indicator of parasite presence above regional type. Parasite richness is, therefore, highly dependent on host diet. This correlation has been observed in the parasitic relationship of primates and Platyhelminthes, in which host invertebrate diet had a substantial impact on complex life-cycle parasite exposure [7] .
The diet of raccoons, specifically the grams of plant material consumed, can better be explained by B. procyonis prevalence. ANOVA calculations of consumed plant mass support parasitic infection as a suitable predictor of diet, despite similar calculations involving percentage of plant material revealing a less significant correlation. This demonstrates that other variables in addition to agricultural regions must be accounted for when assessing P. lotor diet. The increased energy demands from the parasite could cause raccoons to select foods that are energy rich in addition to readily accessible. It is also possible that the prevalence of B. procyonis in raccoons phenotypically alters the behavior of its host. Other researchers have observed phenotypic changes caused by other parasites, such as D. dendriticum, which alters the behavior of ants, its intermediate host.
When an ant becomes infected, it ascends to the top of a blade of grass, awaiting its consumption by a cow or sheep, the definitive hosts of D. dendriticum. Additional phenotypic changes observed include changes in host coloring, size, and shape, which can be caused by genetic suppressions resulting from DNA methylation and histone acetylation [4] . Genetic suppressions induced by B. procyonis could account for changes observed in the foraging patterns and diets of raccoons.
Our study supports the idea that alterations in diet occur in response to B. procyonis prevalence, therefore making parasite prevalence a useful indicator of raccoon diet. Although raccoon necropsies are highly involved and pose potential harm due to zoonosis, they are the most practical way to analyze variables affecting parasite prevalence. The current study analyzed raccoons trapped during the late winter, limiting our understanding of region, diet, and parasite prevalence of raccoons due to unknown deviations which may occur throughout the other seasons. Trapping and performing necropsies on raccoons during all seasons of the year would allow us to further develop a model for predicting both prevalence and intensity of B. procyonis by including migratory changes, as well as resource utilization due to seasonal availability. This expansion of data would enhance our understanding of the important role symbionts play in helping to shape diet choice, and potentially behavioral patterns, of raccoons.
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